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fesUah to go down ttu nasi looking (or
H."

Julia's husband had food position,
and there was no reason to think he
wduld lose It The scarlet fever had

Re4te bet Rtgct Mefc In tine unft$b.
liebe SHinberfjeit gu btongen, unb fie ju
regieten, 3nbem fit bai tlun, toiffen

empfinben bie ginftdjtigen untei
ifer.er. nicbt nur genau, bafj fte bamit

runbfafeen bet UnabtjangigteiiS

drflatung guroibetljanbeln, fonbetn
belommen aud) all bie ffiiic:roartigei

ur.b Uebel gu foften, toeldje bie S3e

bettfdjung einet ftemben Maffe toibet
bercn SSillen unter btm a)eine bei
OcfcijeS mit fid) btingt.

Unb hxil fie am ftgenen Cei6e erfab,
f)aben, mit roeldjen Unjiitru'glid

frxx Wat! ijannti ot fu$ Mm Qt
neral OuartkrmeifkT bet Srmee t
SBetjeiuVttfj gben Iaffen, anat um
btm fur ben ftikg. auf ben $liwtne
aufgemenbettn elbetn nae 60 SttI
liontn Inar8 in bie fcanbe bet gat
met unb ffabtitanten atflofftn fmb.

FRIENDS.

Not bt that oounu my error,
Kot he that hold me bark

With doubting word to show m
Wherein and how I lack;

Not he that see my failings;
And, seeing them, 1 free

To take my measure by them;
He's not the friend for me. '

But he that learn' my virtue. 1

Who take me at my best;
Who notes my greatest fallings'

And overlooks the rest;
Who after I have striven

And have not failed, Is free
With words of commendation- -

He Is the friend for me.

He that forever warns ma
Of dangers In my way.

Who doubts my strength to met them
And ever bids me stay,

May truly seek to shield ma,
May wish me well, but he

Whose faith Is Inspiration
He la the friend for me.

j; Chicago Dally New.

JULIA'S LETTERS.

An AtaVTfaM starlal Praellee Ww
Pallet! Largely imUt Vac.

There was recently reprinted in The
Sun, from a Western newspaper, a

paragraph about the disinterment and
reburial of a body in a cemetery, be-

cause ,lt had been buried in the wrong
way. Hie undertaker, so iur olo-

graph said, "was a new man at the
business, and the body was placed
with its feet to the west. The rela-

tives recalled the fact, ajid would not
be satisfied until the remains were ex-

humed and turned with tin- - feet to the
cast, in accordance with the popular
custom.

Kew York undertakers say that
hereabouts bodies are buried accord-

ing to the situation of the burial plot;
with the feet to the path iu trout,
however that may bring the body
with regard to the points of the coin-pas- s.

It was a common custom in old
to bury Uie dead with the feet

Jpmes east, so that when they should
rise, on the day of resurrection, they
would rise facing whence the sum-

mons was expected. There are. it is
said, whole churchyards filled with

dead, all facing eiud; but with the
growth of cities, and of cemeteries
outside of churchyard burying
grounds, this practice fell into disuse.
Cemeteries were variously situated, to
start with; and then they were laid
out in such a manner as to bring the
land within them most advantageous-
ly into use. Obviously, for illustra-
tion, of a double tier of lots joining
at the back and each tier facing on a
path, one tier of lota would face one

way, and the other tier in exactly the
opposite way. A body buried in any
of those lots, facing either way, would
be buried with the feet to the path
upon which the lot fronted; so that
the bodies in the two tiers or tuis
double tier of lots would face in exact-
ly opposite direction; and it might be
that neither faced exactly Knxt.

In laying out cemeteries there are
likely to be curving roads, and there
might be roads crossing diagonally;
with the result of Home plots of irreg-
ular nhape. and some triangular; ami
there are lil.ety to be found in ceme-

teries nome circular plots. Iu a circu-
lar plot that was er.ciosed by other
land, it might be that the grades
would be made with the feet toward
llie monymerit at the center of 1he

plot, if, ns would more likely be the
case, the circular plot had a path
around it, then the bodies would be

placed with their head to the central
monuments and their feet to the path,
the graves radiating from the center;
and ho lying as to the points of the
compass, in various directions. In
triangular plots the bodies might not
be interred with feet to a path, but
lengthwise of the plot in its longest
section in this or other irregular plots
they would be buried as' they could be
most appropriately to the plot. But
in most lota it is possible to bury the
body with the feet to the path antl
this is now without regard to the com
pass points substantially the common
practice. And if abody weredisinterred
from one lot and reintered in another
it would, upon its interment, be placed
with its feet to the front of the new
lot whether this faced in the same di-

rection as the old one or not. It is the
location of the lot that governs; the
practice being to bury with the feel
and thus, of course, the face, toward
the path.

Hut while the direction in which
bodies shall lie buried is nowadays
commonly thus determined, there: are
those who still prefer to be' buried
facing east; and who accomplish that
result simply by buying a lot that
faces in that direction. Sun.

food's Hpcrlal fare.
They themselves say they are poor.

They do not own a horse and carriage.
nor do they take much concern in the
theatrical column of the paper. They
are rich in thrift and honestly and
what the New Knglanders call faculty

and richer yet in the four bright
children who go to school every day.
Hut they say they are poor, and Sep-
tember was not ended until they luy
awake nights talking together about
the advance in coal. The manly man
has an income of just so many dol-

lars a week, and the womanly wife
thought she had been saving every
possible cent in her splendid house
hold economics. But here was coming
another cleft in the rocky geography
of their life that had to be bridged
in some way or other. So, they lay
awake nights wondering how ihv
would do It, and never reaching the
solution of the problem.

Hut they did more than lie awake
and think. The only way seemed to
lie to use less coal. The window pane
thnt had been out all summer a tiling
thut in July was put oft till tomorrow

was replaced. It took two whole
evenings to cover the cracks 'around
the windows ho that the patches would
not show. That old wornout dress in
which Khe lcjokcd so well' three years
ago tinned out to be jiiKt the thing
to tear inlo strips to fold and put un
der (loots and between window fhsIics.
II was discovered that plaster of paris
was the cheapest cITcelive (hing to
lill the cracks in the lloor. When the
cold week in October came with it
concrete suggestion of'winlcr, it was
discovered Unit the house whs warmer
tliiili ever before,

(iod whs up in the iky watching
that man and that woman Tin tilings
iiii. Wl.t n little thing to (iod miiht u

pound of plaster of paris be! Jlnt the
north winds failed to break out of
Ihelr prison; the high barometers and
the dotted lines of isotherms on the
blue weather mnti mode curves of
wnrmlli. It Is far inlo November and
only a little coal has ben burned. The
same money will liny the coal for this
winter thnt bought It last winter
l'rovidence helps those who help them
selves with plaster of paris and old
dress skirts and new panes of gins.
And the man and wife who cull them-
selves poor are richer than anybody
In their experiences and their feeling
of relief at a danger post, The woman
thinks of God; the man with Just as
thankful a heart, merely says that ht
Is "d -- ! glad of it." And Ihe world
keeps wagging in the same old way.

Keokuk Ciate City.

ltebet greet 3atjt tft'l t)er, bafj 5e unb
rural WiUi in tpotto SRtco lanbett unb
btt SBecblletung bet 3nfel im Wamen ben
bet 2kr. taaten bie SBtfreiung com

fpanifeben 3odj cetliinrtte, on beffen
telle Slufnabme bet3nfel in ben erne ten

ritanifdtjen taatenbunb cttfptoclj-r-

rourbe. 2it orioricantr glaubten on

bit grjrlidjfeit biefet Serfpredjungeri
unb iubeltcn ben Slmttitanetn gu. Sot
Diet Sffiocben tourbe in orto Stico ouf ten
fanfttn 2rud con oben rjer eine Grin
netunaifeiet btt fianbuna bet 2lmcti
faner Detanftaltet unb bie off icibfen i

Skfti$te mufcten gat nidjt genug con ten
bem entl)ufiarr.u gu melben, ben bie

banfbattn ottoticanet babei entfal
tet babtn follten. ten

2fyitfa$tid7 befdjtanfte fid) bieler
auf eintn SRebeaftuS, in nxldjem fi

bie offijielle Belt gtgenfeitig 6eroei!) gu

taudett, unb auf einige tneljt obet roe

niget auftidjtig gtmeinte fmor.ftra
tionen be8 Sfrili bet 8eiH!etung, bet

lidt flit fo etmaS gu gttoinntn ift. 25f
(effete, ge bilbefc, inkHtgente 2leil blt

firf fetn unb fteUte Settadjtungen an ott
iibet ben Untetfdjieb jroiftcn einft unb

jeftt. Sine foldje fert eingebtnbe S3e

trad)tung finbet fi$ - nt 2)ai'"
be duetto 3tico", bem beften Blatt bet

auptftobt an 3uan, eine SBettadV

tung, mit roeldjet bie 2t)atfact)e etlldtt
tcitb, bafj ficfy bet beffete 2teil bet 23

bblferung nidjt an ben Sxmonfitatio
nen betljeiligt Ijat. 2t Httifel ift ton
iflnfana big u nbe eine actabtau tor
nidjtenbe 2Intlagefctrtf t gegen biett
fcfjaft bet 21meti(antr, Urn ben 3nb,alt
berfel&en turj 311 djaralterifiten: t ift
eine iieibenSgefdjicbte beffen, hw3
to Sfttco unter km earpit'oaggertfjum
in erbulben ger)aSt, a3 tl fiir (nt
tauu;iiiiijtit enot,t;ar

!iki bcr 'ilnr.ejion ber 3nfel mat eS

befantit audi oei unS baft fie un
ter ipanifdjem iHegime nidjt befonb.-i-

gu t;agn Ijatte. orto Dtico erfreute
fid) emer nxitgttnben 5hitonomie,
ijatte feme eigeiw iijoitsoertrctung unb
roaljltt aud) frine eigenen SSeamten;

3um minbeften toaren biefelben bi auf"

ben cucerneur (Stngefcortnt b:t 3n
fel. 2a timmredjt mar im ringip
ein aHgemtintS unb nut getoiffen, fei)t

geringtn Sefdjrantungen unterworfen.
aMe gfinangen toaten in auSgegeidjneter
iGerfaffung unb roiefert eintn Ue&tr

fdjufj auf, ttcfebem bie 3nftl aud) nod)
einen 2tjeil bet ftofien pn (Srbiltung
btr fpamfdjen vlimee unb gflotte auf
gu&rtngen batte. S5ie (Sefttjt mit bit
UferidjtSpflege ftanben im inllang
mit ben ittnfdjauungen unb trootjn
beiten ber Seoollerung, bie ein grofeeS
lUafj ptrfbnlid)et genofj. flu
feerbem mat fjotto iRico in beiben3mei

en btt fpanifdjtn 6otte3 feintt (5in

roorjnetgal tntfptedjtnb ctrtrtkn.
!Btnn bie SStboIterung trobbem bie

amerifanifdjen Slnnejion roitltommen

bjtfi, fo gtd)ab, ti, roeil fie glaubte,
butd) lufnabme in ten Staatenbunb
bet Union obet 3unad)ft al3 ooHgilti
gtS Serritorium fofort aller con ter
!8unbe3 ffltrfaffung geiuaftrleiftetcn
iRedte, eineg nod) grbjjeten SBiafjei con

elbftcerlcaltung u. f. ro. tbeiltjafttg
ju toerbtn unb buret) unserliirjtenSins
tritt in ben 3floerbanb einen guien
2J2arfr fiir bie ffJrobucte bet 3nftl gu
finben. SDie Ccute fuljHen fia) bereitg
aid amtrifanifdjfa3iirger, aI3 collbe

redjtiate DJIttalietr tn f n flmoiti
gen cmeinnxfenS unb tcaren ftolg ba
rauf.

Wit ftet)t e beute? Borto SRico roirb
eon SSJafington au3 regiert, bie ober
ften Skamien unb 5tid)ttrfteQtn, bie

3ofli unb Jinanjcermaltung finb in
ben Jpanben con iUmerilanern, bit ot
btr bie pracpe nod) btn Hi)ataUti
unb bie etuolmfyeiten ber SBecblletung
cerftebn, bafiir jebed) batauf au fmb,

elb gu jnadjtn, fo large fie elegen
bett ba?u baben. 2ie UJoInet ift cot
rupt, rote ungefaljr iifxtaU in 2tlt
21mei:ita, mit ber 3oH unb ieuerctr
maltung ift ti nid;t beffer. 3n ber
Jlaffe gcifint ein 2efkit con gmci WiU
lioncn, ftatt bel friitjerf n Uektfdjuffel,
jQanbel unb SBanbel liegen barnicber
unb burd) ben 2anf Con 15 i!rocent
ift audj bcr amerilanijdje !Kartt cr
fdjloffen, iciiljrcnb 'Jtouifionen fiit bie
Vltmee unb f onftige 6ad)fn gonfrci
e'tnr,c(u:t icerben. 3 5x1 fogenann
ten liefliSlntut Ijabcn bie .ortoricancr
niujlS 3:1 fagen, im (ongr:j finb fie

burd) einen Xelegaten c!)ne timuie
cettretcn, mil ber petfot'lidjen ;jwil)e;t
ift ti coriiber. ZaU H baS Steftittct
3ic:ijd)tigcn GavctbJggertbuml in
'.crtrr;::i

l!ulcrfil)tifltct 'oovit'iuf.

2!ic Slepublilanet ge;5:n bie'2)cmo
listen bet Unaufridjtigteit, roenn i2tjj
tcre fiir bie Unabtiangictt unb politi-fclj- e

JreiQe it bcr tjiuj-iiine- eintretea,
luabjenb menigftcnii bie fiiblidjcn 2)c
moltatcn bei fid) gu aue ben Sicgtrn
friier bie perfiinlidjc tiret&cit Cenci
gert l)a6cn, unb iljnen nodj bie po
(itifdje gu ccrroeigern fdjen.

ier SOorlcurf ber Unauftidjtigfeit
ift cbtlig unbciedjtigt! erabe bet
ftinblid auf bie JJegcr I'ffert ben beften
SHeroeiS fiir bie ISufricbl gleit bet jiib
lidjen Xcmolraten. Xai ti nid)t allein
iRaffenftolg unb Waffew bneigung ift,
tvenn bie !ffleinen im &iiben fid) nid;t
bon ben djtcatgen mojotifircn Iaffen
woDtn, fonbtrn bafj fit bet elbfter

tjaltung toegen fid) nict)l bon itjnen te
gitten Iaffen b U t f t n, Da8 baben bie

ttatpetbagget Wegtetunflfn bod) rucr)l

gut cniiae gegeigt. Gie b,aben nut
bit SSlabl. felbft Untenuaeben, Obet

btt butd) JBftanlima btt politiftbtn I

moved out of the neighborhood, and
the little boy did not get It HI sister's
eyes were better, and the doctor said
there was nothing serious about the
case. Julia had had a severe cold,
brourM on by her own Imprudence,
but was entirely over It and Minerva
wrote' that Julia never looked so well
in her life.

The father thanked God for hla good-
ness to hi child, and wondered why
Julia did not appreciate her blessings
and thank God for them, and stop uch

complaining.
After Minerva had been at her slater's

a few days, a telegram came to her.
Her father was very ill and wished her
to come home on the flrat train. Aunt
Sally had sent It. Julia wondered how

her sister could be so calm. She "had
gone all to pieces," cbe said, heating
uch terrible news. If anything had

happened to father, It must kill her, she
knew. She could not help her sister te
get ready for the return Journey. She

annoyed and hindered her by the dread-

ful foreboding she kept telling.
"Could Aunt Sally hsve been ever-anxio-

In the matter?" she naked. But
Minerva quietly said: "Aunt Sally Is

not an alarmist, Julia. She never sent
that telegram unless it wa a necessity.
Whatever comes the Lord will give m

strength to meet It. I trust Him."
Minerva made the return Journey

and found her father very ill. Just as
she thought, he had not remembered to

put on heavy clothing when the weath-

er became colder. He had been used to

his daughter's quiet ways of getting
the things he needed at hand for him at
the proper time.

H was a long and trying Illness, and
when the father got ubout again, he

knew It had be n a hard pull, and he
.1.1 naei. M ftlrilllir R m i n Vet

Minerva's letters were always hopeful
ones to her sister. She made no men-

tion of her weariniES from the loiifr,

anxious watching and waiting, neither
did fihe tell how Hying the shiftless boy
she had hired to do the farm chores was

nor that the potato crop was almost a
failure. Why should she worry Julia
with things that she could not mend?

There Is a bright side to everything, if

we will only look for It. Minerva was

one of the elect, of whom some one

says: "The elect are those who put life

Into one who give courage to the faint-

hearted, hope out of their own con-

stancy." "If I were only calm and
trustful like Minerva," thought Julia,
"how much easier life would be for me

and all those who are dear to me. I
must try and see the bright side of

things, a Minerva docs, and learn not
to put burden on other people's should,
era." Aunt Sally remarked, when

Julia's letters were read aloud In the

family after Minerva's return home,

that Julia did not write such upsetting
things as she used to, and really seemed

to have learned to see a better way of

looking at life and its dally cares and
duties.

Just an Ordinary Old Coin.

"Say," said the street car conducto.

to a man who was

deeply engrossed In his newspaper.

"Say, young feller, I don't want this

quarter. I can't use It." The mild man

continued to hold out his hand for the

change, but paid no other attention to

the conductor.

"See here!" yelled the conductor, get-

ting red In the face, "you can't pass no

quarter like that on me. It's sliek. I

lab. t tn fr
The mild man looked up and said:

"I'm sorry, because you gave me that

very quarter yourself last night, and

I've been laying for you since. Well,

give It here." He took the quarter and

gave the conductor a nickel. A he

took the quarter from the conductor he

suddenly dropped hi newspaper and

gave a chuckle.

"Well, well,' he exclaimed, "here's
luck. Bless me, If that Isn't an 1832

quarter with fourteen star and an

arrow. It's worth 13.82." He slipped it

Into hi pocket with evidence of much

'satisfaction.
t,nn-rv-eve- man In the comer,

overneard the conversation,
J r)(.d up an,i said to the conductor:

"Isn't that the quarter I gave you

yesterday morning? I mlssid that quar-

ter. It was a pocket-piec- e and a valu-

able coin. I remember now that I

gave it to you! I demand It!" he said,

looking fiercely at the mild man. "If
will give It

you are a gentleman you
to me."

"It Isn't yours. You never pave it to

me. My wife gave It to me by mis-

take; It's part of a collection that's
been In the since 1S27!" yelled

the conductor.
"I tell you It's mine," said the hungry

eyed man. Thus they wrangled and

querreled all the way down town.

"No," raid the mild man to a nclRh- -

.. . i, .,,.nr.ed from the car. "It's

only a plain, ordinary old shiny qnr.
ter that I've been trying to pass off

for a week. We were all lying. If
worth about 22 cents."

Cot Even with th Lawyers
This happened In Worth county. A

wU to do farmer asked a lawyer

friend to some day when at the court

house, look at Ihs record a to some

little thing touching the title to a

piece of land which the farmer wa

Interested In. The lawyer did o nd

later sent In hi bill of $10 for so doing.
The aranger paid It because he had to.

Later on the lawyer met the farmer In

town and sked him to take a look at
ome stock which wa being fed on

the awyer's (arm, which the farmer
had to pass on hi way home. The far.
mer did so and reported, and later sent
tha attorney a bill for 110 for services,

hinii tha attorney DSld bscauss M
had

2Bi fid batauS ergibt, bejaVte bk
SRegietung $6,062,015 fiit fetbefut-tt- t,

$1,740,063 fiit SReitpfetbe, $2,
382,940 fiit 3ugtbt gufammen

$10,205,008. 2fj biefe ummen nirt
gang in bie anbt bet 2fatmt fleflof.

fmb, fonbetn bafj namentlid) MB

fiit IJJfetbt unb 2Jlaultbie beial
elbetn roat)tfd)etnlid bie gtifjew

filfte in ben fcfinben Mn Spelulan
gblieben, bebatf leinei befbnbeten

KatbnxifeJ.
Stbtt ba bie gut Betfofttgung unfe

olbaten nad ben Brtflippinen
fdidten CebenSmittel nicbt aufgefiifrt
fmb, u benen bie Sarmer boeb moW

ubftang geliefett b,aben, fo mSgeit

gtn JRiHiontn gtlten, unb ud
nod) futif bagu gereebnet roetcen,

2kmn Batten rott fiinfitbn SDlUKo

nen SioBatS, toeldje bie jfatmet but
ben Rtkg tingtnommtn, roenn auttf
langt nidjt cttbitnt Babtn.

Slbtt real Bat iBntn btt Jltttg ge!o
fttt? 2ie JRtdjnung ift tinfadj: Sym
Sanbe biS jtfet 300 KiCioner. 2o2at3.
ben armern, meldje 38i ijkoctnt btt
SSebBIfetung bilben, tjunbttt unb fiinf
gebn SKittiontn 2)oCat. 3fit d a

t n beredjrtet fid) alfo auf netto bun
bett SJJillionen 2olIat3.

2cr 2CcUtfjraitotjcr
Cin roal)re SBort gclaffcn aue

ptodjen" bat fiirglid) btr englifdje

ipubligift, Slrnolb SStite. 6r gefttt
gu, bars iSnqlanb em femmarofitrca

inbem eg onc2ebcnmittelfein fiiljre,
.e w 1. ' r.Jta tm -

gufunr con ausroans leme icns xuo

djen eyifitrert fbnne.
5Da i t nur gu rtcfitig. tsngiano

fdjmarofcert bei btr gangtn SOBtlt; Con
btn tinen Canbtrn bejwjjt ti feine Se

benSmittel, unb con ben anberen ba5
Oelb, urn fit gu tauftn. 6S ift bet
SBelifdjmarotitr.

eitbtm ttntgt btt euiopatierjen
Wdfyt ,ftdj gtgtn bitftl crjmatottt
ttjum SnglanbS aufguItBntn begonnen
baben, Bat e8 ftdj butd) SDtcttinleh. bi
SBet. taaten bienftbat gu rnadjen ge
roufet, bie tfnn Belfen fouen, fein

cbmatefeen f ottgufttjen, unb ftdb fltttBj

futbtttjin bon bem djroeifj anbettt
Canbet gu naB,ten unb gu maften.

SBenn ti uni babutd) nut nidjt alb
Jttaft unb auen aft auSfaugtl

2) f e rtpubltfantfdjtn tpartei
61attet finben bie in 3nbtanapoIi8 ab

gegtbene btutlicbe gtflatung Stijana
gut fpfiilippinenfiage nod) ludenbaft,

it ftagen bbnifd), ob tafibmt
Strain bit amerilanifdjen 2tuppen au8
ben bilippintn gutiidfgitben roiitbt,
menn bet tepublilanifdje enat fid)

retigette, auf ftine SBotfdjlage eingu
geb,en. 2Sa3 ift aber tin gtrabegu

blbbfmnigtr einrourf, roeil e8 augen
fdjemlid) nidjt ad)t eine8 anbtbatefi
ift, Oorljer befannt gu madjen, toa8 ti
in einem nod) nicbt eingetrtttnen 2faflt

tbun rourbe. unb rotil tin 5Dtann. bet
ficb urn baS HJraftbenttnamt btroubt,
nut feine eigenen Slnfdjauungeu unb

2tbftd)ten offenbaten fann, unb nidjt
bie beS 8unbefenat8. 5DBenn ba3
Soil butd) bie gtroii&lung 58tt)an8 fei
nen 9D3iHen belunbet, bie Bilippinen

aufgugeben, fo roitb bet enat fid)

fiigen obet bie SBetanttcottung tragen
miiffen. Sot bet fcanb roeifj baS S80U

genau, tca8 eti 58tb,an t6,un roiitbe.

roenn et taftbent mate,' unb ba
follte 3ebetmann geniigen."

5lu8 Gleoelanb, D., toirb Bettdjtct:
Untet btn bei bet teuttbtbbtbt tinge
laufentn Stridjten befinbtt ficb aud) bie

tlbfteinfcfjafeung beS gtbfeten 3ur
gcrS (JlectlanbS, beS et)rtnbo!tor8
SORarlui Sllongo anna, unb rotld)' tin
befdjctbeneS, einfadjeS eben, fern Con

5fJrunt unb (Slang, ber OberBofftall
metfter unb Jlammerbtrr t. 9jajeftat
Napoleon SDicJtinlec'S fiibrt, gebt am
beften fcarauS bercor, baft f.d) ber J$riU
fib:nt btr rtpuBlilantfdjen Rational
Eampagne mit nut ad)t ifetbtn im
SBcrtlx con jc ?G2.50 unb geb,n Kut
feben tmPkfammirwttrje con $1200 be

gniigt. I)rei iliit)c, jete gu $75 abge

fdjat, Ikfern bie nbtljigt SJJildj fiit
btn aubalt unb auf grcei pianos im
iEBtttbe con $400 roirb bit mufttalifcbe

Unterbaliung gcliefert. S(uf3erbtm bt
fifet ber ftauptaltioncit bet Cittlt Gcnf.
unb fflcfitjtt can Jloljlenminen tinen
3eitmcffer im SBettbe con $50, babtf
abet aud) $4500 baattS elb.

enetal CB,tlftian S)t.
23 e i f oil fid) folgcnbermagtn geiiuDett
baben: iKeint fjarm ift gerftiirt, meln
4tim nitbttgebrannt, mtin iaentyum
gtpliinbert. Uleine otme fmb im
ttampfe gefatlen unb mtin SBeib Ift an
gebioctjtntm (xrgen geftotbtn. Vbtt
id) mttbe mid) nicbt ergeben. 3d) luetbe
bi8 gum Gnbe iffiibttftanb Itiften. Sr
flrieg roitb nidji aufbrtn." Unb bk
I'iepublit, toelcbe folcb 2Jlannet flufgn.
roeiftn bat, roitb untet freunbliebtt 3u
ftimmung KcRinltt)'8 mtt int U
betitrid) ,anneltitt!"

Some stories from Texas heuM
salted before taken. Residents of I

cotton belt arc epcrt yarn

ftiten, tpelqen unfteiro;H;gfn Ungeteclp
tigfeiten, ftcliei toftituirung be3e
to.ffensi unb bet tunbfahe ba SRegie

einet fremben unb tiefet fteljenben fen
SRaffe uertniibft ift, ift ti nur natiit ben
heg, toenn unfere fublidjen 2)emo!ra ten

nid)t bacon miffen moUen, bafj
mit unS oljne SRotlj unb frettoillig'eiiie ten
Caft auferlegen, roeldje fte unfreimiSig

tragen Ijabtn.
Unfreitnitlig! SDenn bie beutige e tet

neration bat bie Keaet nidit narb ben

iibftaaten gebtadjt. ie finb baS

unfefige Betmddjtntfs btt Catet, unb bie
felbft biefe totten an bet einfiifi,tung bit

tiauetet ntcqt in bem wane iqui
bia, rtrie bi ttoften Raititaliften iRero

6nglanb8, melde ite eb,iffe nad)
Eftila fanbten, bott bie Jleget taubten
unb fie bann nacb, ben Set. taaten

bradjten unb an bie Jpflanget im ii

ben eetlauften, bamit biefe mer)t 2aba!
unb Saumwollt bauen lonnten, beten

Setfdjiffung unb SOtrfradjtung itjnen
tplje SRteber unb SaufmannSgeroinne
bradjte.

(5 luaren biefelfxn SapitalSmadjte, b
rceldje bjnter unferer Ijeutigen gpan
fionpolitif fteb,it, unb mcldje mit
eirtem djlarie bie gerjn 2JJilIionen tylp
Iippiner gu e&enfo ciclen flaccn fier

abiBiirbigcn mod)tcn, bamit biefelben"

fjegen eben sum Ccben ausretdjence
(Sntfdjabigung fiir fit pflangen unb
SBaaren ergeugen, tie pr S3efradjtung
ihtet djtffe bienen unb tljnen gtofjen
Slbebet unb jlaufmannSgeioinn briu
gen foUen.

2ie Semoltaten be iibtng I)a6en
an bem djaben genug, ben fie aui-effe-

miiffen, tetil itjte SCatex ben cet
fiiljrerifdjen Codungen einei fdjmui
gen anbelgeifte3 gefolgt fmb. 6i
geliiftet fit nidjt, biefen fiodungen gum
gtceiten 2Tcale eb,or gu fdjenlen, unb
ti ift gugleidj ob,et attioti5mu3 unb
burd) triibe 6rfab,tungen etlangte poft
tifdje 5Bei8I)tt. roenn fte befttebt fmb,
Con bem ganjen Canbe em Unglud

beffen Elenb fte an irjrem

2t)eil t)aben bii gut Jleige ttptoben
miiffen.

HuQtmtttt, farmer I

Rinet bet btutfdjen Konfuln in Sit
gentinien fdjteibt an eine beutfdje an

belgettung in JBetltn: 'Jitemais mat
bie JBeigen 2Iufufit con Slrgentinien
fo atofe toie biefeS aht. 2IuS ber le

ten errfte tjaben roit iibet 63,000,000
S3ufb,el nad) (Sutopa gefcb,idt unb me

SBeigencultut toirb immer tceiter ge

forbert. 25ie grntt biefei Satjr, toeldje
im December ftattfinben mirb, Cer

fpridjt, baf loir im tanbe fein roer

ben, iiber 75 SUHtlionen Sufbel ba3

nadifte ftobr gu cerfenben.
DaS SSeigengebict con2lrgentinien ift

nabe an ber Kufte aelegen unb ti loftet
fomit nicfit ciel elb fiir (Sifenbabn

gras;:, csci s; mimiui imw nmu
mebr rcie con ben SQer. taaten nadj

Suropa.
J)er Cofin fiit iHrbeiter ift ciel bifli

ger aid in ben SBereinigten taaten;
bie meiften JJarmarbeiter finb taliener
unb erbalttn bon fiinfgig fientS bxi

einen Dollar ben 2ag.
25ie8 ift bieKoncurreng, bie ber ame

ri!anifd)e farmer in ber SBeigencultur
at.

2Bo finbet bet ftatmet feinendjufe?
(5t cetfauft feinSetteibe auf ben!)!JJarl

ten beS ?Jteil)anbeti unb fauft feine!8e

biirfniffe Con ben tjodj befdjiifcten ein

fcimifdjen 2ruft3. Mber ber farmer
roitl ti fo B.aben, beStjalb ftimmt bie

grofje 2JIergat)l baS repubtifanife
zm.

TOit etftifdjenbet Cffenfjeit aufjeti
fid) . pingree, bei tepu&lilanifdje

oucctneut Siidjigan'S, iiber ben oet

(jciiignifjcotftn ginflufj STcarl anna'3.

auf 'bie Kpu&lttar.ifi;e artei: TCcin

genje Gtnben lauft barauf l)inau3,
mcinet 5iattei gu fielfen unb baijet
glaube id), bafj unter ben jevigen i8er

Ijaltniffcn baS fc'cfte, roa ir paffiren
tbnnte, ein teg ber bemolratifdjen

.arlci in bicfem obtr eincn ber nad;
fieri 3af) rcare. DJJarl $cnna unb
fcie ?lnbren bon ber Chioer Clique r)a
ben bie tepublilanifdje artei nafcegu

ruinirt, id) bin abet bacon iibergeugt,
bafj ibre beften ?2itgtiebfr, toeldje nur
ibr Sefteg ttollen, il;rem 2rciben in

aaibe nlt pebicten rocrben, foUtcn fte

u bem Sited felbft fo roeit cietjen miif

fen, ba8 bemolratifdjt 2idet gu ftimd
men.

2Jic5l;nltt) mit bem ummU

riiden lafet fid) con HJlarl ipanna unb

btn iibrigrn 25ictatoren bagu gebrau
djen, biefe SRepublil in tin Jlaiferreid)
gu cttnanbtfn, unb je eljer bieftm

Singe ein 6nbe pemadjt mirb, befto
beffer fiir bie Set. taaten."

The International Brotherhood o:

rtooUblnrtcr Is considering a proposi-
tion made by the Publishers' associa-

tion to arrsnRe for a national arbltr
tln committee to adjust difference)
thst may arise between employer an

Susan TeaJl Perry, In Christian In-

telligencer: "Did you hear from Julia
today, Mineryy?" asked Mr. Ford, a
he sat down In the wee porch In the
September sunshine.

"Ye, father," replied the daughter,
as he took a letter out of her apron
pocket. "Jack Collins brought It this
afternoon, when he earn heme from

trading down at BlmTlIle."
"Well, let's hear rt. I haven't got

my glasses here. Hope they ar? all
'

well." '
, The daughter read the letter frcm her
lister, which, as usual, was full of com-

plaints and apprehensions of comlne
disasters. When she had finished, Mr.
Kord leaned back In the old porch
rocker and paid:

"It does b.:at all how much trouble
Julia : lv.iiyn has. How Rood It would

be It for once would write a real
good, ehcei ful li'ttor, Instead of an up-B-

t inn, worrying sort of one."
"Hornet irnctt I'm afraid Julia is not

getting atom; a.s well as sho mirjlit bo.

It does rsof reeiTi as IC she would write
n if thiricH were KoliiH on l!:;ht. 1

don't know but I oucht to go out there1

this fall and aoe what the situation Is,"
his daughter rejoined.

"Perhaps you had, Mlncrvy, but It
wiil be terribly lonesome for me. I

suppose Aunt Sally will come and keep
me company; but she always goes tc

leep In her chair when she sits down,
so she isn't very entertaining. How-

ever, I guies I can stand It a couple of

weeks."

"Yes; but, father, It costs a good deal

to go out to Julia's. I could not make

the trip there and back for less than
l'J. I would have to draw it out of the

bank, and that would leave me only IjO

on Interest; but If she is In trouble, I

must not mind that."
Mr. Ford took the letter In his hand,

and. looking over It, aaid: "It eem

that Albert ha a good place In the of-

fice of the Iron works, but Julia say
he may lose It any time; and the little
boy is well now, but the scarlet fever
Is in the neighborhood and he Is quite
sure to get It; and If he dies, It will go

hard with him, because he is so deli-

cate. The little girl's eyes trouble her;

Julia' afraid she will be blind. And
iat tim she does have with the

hired., help! I should think she would

rather do her own work than to be

bothered so. She doesn't seem to be

well herself, either, does she? What Is

this she says about her lungs being
weak? There never was any lung

complaint on my side of the house, nor

on your mother' side."

Mr. Ford got up and went Into the

tiiraw. u was supper time, antl ni

daughter followed him. He was In his

hlrt aleeves, and she got his coat and

helped him to put it on. His arms were

very lame, as he had been cutting corn

all day; but he did not speak of U. He

asked the usual blessing at the table
and added a petition that the Father In

heaven would bless Julia and her fam.

lly, and keep them from sickness and

danger. A wall of the father's prayers
had been about Julia "goings In and

comings out" ever lnce she left the

old home.
. uont in hed that

ixmifBi.r, -
... . ...nlKht did sne iurn over n.m

mind the troubles and cares of her

ynunger slxtcr in me ,

ir u full of them, nut nominB

cheery letters went from the old home

t hrr. Father's prowInK wenknens

from HKfi. the hard times they had In

KelllnK th. Ir farm produce at a profit,

the clow economy h had to practice
to make ends meet, and the lonely

houts she herself had many time, were
., - 1. f. inita. Mi

never meniieneu mi

nerva could can y her own burden, and
j

why add to Juliu s? Letter ara so

when they nr full of the

troubles of thore so ver dear to us, be.

cause we cannot lit and talk f.fe to

face with thoiw ho m to nerd help

from us si muh. It did not seem

that Julia would write urh
1. Iters unless she had real

troubhw. and before Minerva went to

sleep she had made up her mind to

leave Aunt Sally with her father and

go out west and find out for herself

how things were going with Julia. Had

the dying mother to
sh not promised

to her young r sis-te- r,

be a tecond mother
Julia?

. And so Minerva went, and the father

watched each day for a letter, that

would come as soon as she arrived.
read It, he gavWhen It came and he

. .i.h of relief. "Julia and r roiKs
he laid to

Are getting: on first rate,
Aunt Bally.

"Just exactly what I expected," Aunt

Sally replied. "Julia was lV com-

plaining and stirring folks up, expect-I- n

some dreadful thing to happen.

I nevrr did have any patience with

folks that are aJways spoiling the pres-t- nt

becsuM ther ar afraid the future

wit Wnr ome trouble to them. Tro tl

corotf to us all. butJUi" 4!.H


